
ABSTRACT
There are numerous causes associated with pneumonectomy like bronchial carcinoma, bronchiectasis, destroyed lung 
due to pulmonary tuberculosis, and many more. Pneumonectomy causes several pulmonary complications secondary 
to it. However, few evidences are available on effectiveness of chest physical therapy rehabilitation in reducing the 
complications in pneumonectomy patients. This case series reflects on effectiveness of early and routine physical therapy 
in preventing post-operative complications. This series includes two cases. First case was a45 year old female who had 
pneumonectomy due to carcinoma. She had post-operative pain and discomfort. Second case was a53 year old male patient 
with pneumonectomy due to tuberculosis.He had pain, breathlessness, respiratory muscle wasting and weakness as well as 
abnormal postural traits after five years of pneumonectomy. Diagnosis, Intervention and outcome:Case-1:Pneumonectomy 
secondary to squamous cell carcinoma. Case-2: Pneumonectomy secondary to tuberculosis.  Intervention includedphysical 
therapy, exercise and ed cation program with use of manual and mechanical devices.Outcomes included improvedmuscle 
strength, improved functional independency and improved Quality of Life.  AprogrammedPhysiotherapy rehabilitationis 
effective in maintaining functional independence, improve quality of life and preventany post-opt complications.

KEY WORDS:  LungS, PHySIOTHerAPy, reHAbILITATIOn PneumOneCTOmy, brOnCHIeCTASIS, CArCInOmA, 
FunCTIOnAL InDePenDenCe, QuALITy OF LIFe.
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INTRODUCTION

The lungs are highly dynamic intrathoracic organs. They 
are not only needed for gas exchange and oxygen supply, 
which is necessary for survival, but also play a vital role 
in the maintenance of physiological homeostasis and 
enzyme production. They are also an important part of the 
protection of the host against infection. They are exposed 
to a wide range of pathologies, both malignant and 
benign, which may require “Pneumonectomy (Jameset 

al., 1999; mishraet al., 2020). Pneumonectomy is defined 
as intrapericardial or extra pericardial removal of the 
entire lung, without any resection of mediastinal, chest 
wall or diaphragmatic structure( Leoet al., 2004) There 
are numerous causes associated with pneumonectomy 
i.e bronchial carcinoma, bronchiectasis, destroyed lung 
due to pulmonary tuberculosis, and so on (nieet al., 
2010;Archinalet al., 2018).

Pneumonectomy has a significant effect on pulmonary 
function by reducing the pulmonary functional reserve 
and exercise potential by 35% and 23% respectively 
and causing many pulmonary complications secondary 
to it(Archinalet al.2, 018).Patients who undergo a 
pneumonectomy should have long-term close follow-up 
evaluation in order to avoid post-operative complications( 
mitsudomiet al., 1996). However, there are minimal to no 
evidence present which justify the effectiveness of chest 
physical therapy rehabilitation in context with long term 
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follow up as well as reduction of complication in several 
pneumonectomy patients.We present two unique cases 
of pneumonectomy with different etiology. First case 
helps us to know the effectiveness of early and routine 
physical therapy in order to avoid unnecessary post-
operative complication and in the second case, patient, 
despite being advised for rehabilitation, he did not 
considered it due to some limitations and landed up in 
further one of the most common yet severe complication 
which was bronchiectasis ( Archinalet al., 2018) it made 
the condition worse which stand as an example for the 
importance and benefits of physical therapy immediate 
after surgery.

Case 1-
A 45 year old female, presented with the complaint of 
moderate breathlessness, back pain along with discomfort 
in chest for 3 months. She went to emergency care 
department with these complaints on 12\12\2019. X-ray 
and CT scan revealed a 6cm large hilar mass over the 
right lung. So, she underwent pneumonectomy of the 
right side of lung on 18/12/2019. After a week of surgery, 
she developed pain at surgical site which was pricking 
in nature and she marked 6 on nPrS scale along with 
some complications due to immobilization i.e. fainting 
and blackouts while standing (signs of orthostatic 
hypotension), bradycardia. So, in order to prevent 
the effect of immobilization as well as to increase the 
functional capacity, she underwent proper week-wise 
chest physical therapy rehabilitation.

Case 2-
A 53 year old male, farmer by occupation, presented 
with the complaints of chest pain, chronic cough and 
breathlessness since 3 months. Chest pain was insidious 
in onset which aggravated by deep breathing, coughing, 
sneezing and only relived with medications Patient 
marked 7 on nPrS scale by patient. Patient had cough 
along with expectoration with the amount of sputum 
production was 10ml and breathlessness was marked 
grade 3 on nyHA scale. He also has had unintentional 
10-kg (22 lb) weight loss over the past 6 months. 
Along with these complaints, he came to rehabilitation 
department for further treatment on 10/08/2019. Patients 
past medical history included Tuberculosis and past 
surgical history included left lung pneumonectomy 
for the same condition, 5 years ago. He had 15 years 
history of cigarette smoking one pack per day. He 
used to consume alcohol occasionally.Patients general 
condition was ectomorphic with bmI of 18.4 kg/m2 
which comes under underweight category. Patient was 
completely cachexic due to extreme muscle wasting 
and weakness.

Clinical Findings-

Case 1
On the day one of physiotherapy rehabilitation evaluation 
was done.

1. On inspection
Chest shape: appears normal. Trachea appears slightly 

deviated to right side (mediastinal shift). respiratory rate 
and pattern normal. Scar mark present on lateral side. 
ribs appears pulled to affected side
2. On palpation: -Chest expansion was reduced at right 
side. Tactile vocal fremitus reduced over right side normal 
at right side. 
3. Auscultation
a. Air entry was reduced.
b.  breath sounds appears normal.
4. examination 
a. range Of motion

rOm is within normal range for all extremities, limited 
reduction in right shoulder rOm secondary to pain

b. muscle strength 
bilateral upper extremity strength were 4/5 and lower 
extremity strength were 5/5 on mmrC
5. Functional independence 
require moderate to minimal assistance as per assessment 
with Functional Independence measure
6. Quality of life
Significantly affected in all the domains as per assessed 
with rAnD 36 item health survey 1.0

Case 2:
On admission, complete evaluation and assessment was 
done

1. On inspection
Appears cachectic. Chest shape: appears slightly 
protruded.Trachea appears slightly deviated to left side 
(mediastinal shift). Diminished movement of muscles of 
respiration. Overuse of accessory muscle were present.
There was intercoastal indrawing, and chest was not 
bilaterally symmetrical. Suprascapular, serratus anterior, 
upper fibers of trapezius muscle wasting was visible. 
Shoulders were protracted, crowding of ribs is visible, 
and scoliosis deformity was visible.

2. On palpation:- Tactile vocal fremitus reduced over left 
side normal at right side Chest expansion was taken at 
nipple level was 1 cm which is very less than the normal 
valuesApex beat deviated laterally.

  Right side left side 

1. Shoulder flexion 0-165 0-180
2. Shoulder extension 0-40 0-40
3. Shoulder abduction 0-165 0-180
4. Shoulder rotators 0-90 0-90
5. Cervical flexion 0-45 0-45
6. Cervical extension 0-45 0-45
7. Cervical rotation 0-55 0-60

Table 1. Range Of Motion 

3. Auscultation
a. Air entry was absent at left and diminished in the 
lower lobe right
b. breath sounds were associated with wheezes.
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4.Examination
Postural Assessment-

6. Quality of life
Significantly affected in all the domains as per assessed 
with rAnD 36 item health survey 1.0.

Evaluation and Diagnosis

Case 1
Patient was 45yr old female referred to physiotherapy 
following pneumonectomy of right lung from post-opt 
day one.
upon evaluation

Day one 
Pain at surgical site, pricking in nature and 6 on •	
nPrS
restricted rOm of right shoulder joint secondary •	
to pain, active rOm of all the remaining joint were 
in normal limits
bilateral upper extremity strength were 4/5 and •	
lower extremity were 5/5 on mrC
Difficulty in bed mobility and functional •	
independence
Ambulation time was 2-3 mins •	

Day eight 
Pain was 2 on nPrS•	
Very minimal restriction of rOm•	
Strength was 4/5 bilaterally in ue on mrC•	
Ambulation time was more than 15 min with one •	
flight of stairs up and down without any symptoms 
and rest
6 mWT was 450m•	

Day 28
Pain absent•	
no restriction in rOm•	
bilateral ue strength 4+/5 On mrC•	
Ambulation time and duration (30 min on level and •	
pace, two flights of stair in one go)
6 mWT was 560m•	

 Muscles Gradings

1. upper fiber of trapezius 3
2. Serratus anterior 3-
3. Scalene  2
4. Pectoralis major 2+
5. Pectoralis minor  3
6. Cervical flexors 3
7. Cervical extensors  3
8. Cervical rotators 3
9. Shoulder  flexors 3+
10. Shoulder extensors 3+

Table 2. Manual Muscle Testing 

a)Anterior view-Shoulders are slightly forward than 
normal and right shoulder was slightly elevated than 
left.
b) Lateral view-neck and shoulder is slightly forward. 
Spine is kyphotic. ribs and lower portion pf chest is 
bulged out slightly
c). Posterior view
Scoliosis is present on dorsolumbar side.

Figure 1: Case 2, images of the patients, all the findings 
of inspection can be seen 

5. Functional Independence 
Patient ambulated on an even surface 100 feet, stopped 
to perform purse-lip breathing in order to control her 
dyspnea and then ambulated for another 100 ft.

require moderate to minimal assistance as per assessment 
with Functional Independence measure.

Figure 2: Case 1 Chest X-Ray 

Immediate Post-Operative day 1

Case 2
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Patient was 53 yr old male referred to physiotherapy, 
following admission in hospital for bronchiectasis

Upon Evaluation
Day one

Dyspnea, grade III on nyHA•	
no restriction in rOm •	
bilateral ue strength 3+/5 and Le strength 4/5 on •	
mrC
Impaired independence with functional transfer •	
secondary to dyspnea
Impaired endurance (limited ambulation)•	

6 mWT can’t be completed secondary to dyspnea 

Day 14
Dyspnea grade II on nyHA•	
bilateral ue strength 3+/5 and Le strength 4/5 on •	
mrC
Limited independence with functional transfer •	
6 mWT, able to complete, was 190m (vitals returned •	
to baseline after 12 mins)
Day 30•	
Dyspnea grade II on nyHA•	
bilateral ue strength 3+/5 and Le strength 4/5•	
Considerable independence with functional •	
transfer 
6 mWT, able to complete, was 240 m (vitals returned •	
to baseline after 10 mins)

Day 45
Dyspnea grade II on nyHA•	
bilateral ue strength 4/5 and Le strength 4+/5 on •	
mrC
Independence with functional transfer •	
6 mWT, able to complete, was 270 m (vitals returns •	
to baseline after 6 mins)

It is combination of signet ring, which has got dilated 
bronchus in cross section represented as ring shaped 
opacity and its pulmonary artery represented by smaller 
adjacent opacit. In this study, two approaches for the 
plan of care has been described.

A : Case1
This intervention has been utilized for the case 1, 45 
year old female

After seven days following discharge, patient was 
transferred to outpatient rehabilitation before that 

Detailed evaluation and assessment is don. Symptoms, 
rOm, Strength, endurance (6 mWT), balance, functional 
independence and quality of life.

Week 2-3 
To Improve ventilation for meeting increased demand 
Progressive spirometry, chest expansion exercises, 
thoracic mobility exercises in combination with ue 
movements, Coastal expansion. To Advance chest 
expansion  Progressive resistive exercises (Inspiratory 
muscle Training, resisted diaphragmatic; Segmental 

breathing) Chest PnF (resisted). To Improve strength. 
Progressive resistive exercises for all the shoulder girdle 
and key muscles of upper and Lower Limb, according to 
Delorme and Watkins protocol (sandbags, weight cuffs, 
therabands and free weights are utilized). To Improve and 
maintain postural control. Traditional balance exercises, 
3 sets 10 repetitions or 20 mins per session, 2-3 times a 
week(spot marching, standing with eyes close, tandem 
standing, one leg standing, tandem walking, sideways 
walking, altering speed). To Improve endurance, Patient 
was advised to walk daily for at least 30 min and two 
flight stair climbing up and down.

Figure 3: Case 2 Chest X-Ray 

Figure 4: Case 2, CT scan (11) 
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B Case-2:
This intervention has been utilized for the case 2, 53 
yearold male( Kimet al., 2011).

Day 1-7
To educate patient
Patients attitude has been neglecting and rigid towards 
the disease, counselling session has been given daily to 
make patients understanding better towards symptoms, 
condition, progression, future complication. Advice on 
lifestyle and behavioral modification especially smoking 
cessation. Support and reassurance.

To Alleviate Symptoms 
Dyspnea relieving positions has been taught to the •	
patients 
(Forward lean sitting and forward bend sittings with •	
pillow; Forward lean standing with back supported 
and forward bend standing with front support)
breath Control technique and relaxation techniques •	
were taught
Pursed lip breathing exercise•	
To clear secretions (bronchial hygiene therapy)•	

Post –  Goal  Intervention  Dosage 
Operative Day

Day 1-2 To educate patient Lifestyle modification Daily counseling, 
  behavioural modification doubts and fears
  Psychological support 
 To reduce relaxation, TenS at the surgical Four pole, burst, 100 Hz, 
 postoperative pain site, Cryotherapy,  Once a day, cryo only if
  Support and reassurance there is no signs of fever
   (Lanet al., 2010; 
   benedettiet al.,1997)
 To maintain and Positioning  to epsilateral
 regulate V/Q ratio  side  (pneumonectomy)   every 2 hr, 2-5 min 
 (matching) i.e. remaining lung  (Lanet al., 2011; 
  up, avoid supine Lanet al., 2010)
 To Promote  Postural drainage (modified) Chest Pt  every 6-8 hrs
 airway clearance and without percussion, (should not be painful)
  chest vibration, suctioning (Andersenet al., 2017;
   (if unable to perform actively) Frownfelteret al., 2014)
 To Prevent  Prophylactic DVT every 2hrs, 10-20
 complication   (ankle toe movements,  mins or rps
  elevation of limb), bed sores  (whichever suitable)
  (evaluation of skin,  (Aliet al., 2017)
  positional change), upright sitting,
 To monitor  monitoring vitals In supine, each time
 hemodynamic  changes  Hr, bP, rr, Temp., SpO2 after position changed

Day 3-4 To educate patient  About treatment and outcome, Counseling, guidance
 and Caregiver/ family  what is expected  and support
  from then, attitude of 
  family or caregiver  
  towards patient
 To  Improve lung Lung expansion Therapy 10 times every hour
 volume and ventilation  (incentive spirometer, deep when awake or 15-20
   breathing exercises) min, two times a day
 To  Promote  Active Cycle of breathing 15-20 min, two times a
 airway clearance Technique (ACbT), day(Varelaet al., 2011;
   Splinting and Huffing mejjaet al., 2020)

 To  Improve ue  Passive – Active Assisted Once a day,  8-10 rps
 rOm and   – Active – free exercise of ue
 prevent deformity

Table 3. Intervention of Case 1
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 To  Improve  bed mobility Activities,    Shouldn’t get hyperventilate,
 mobilization Transfers, Thoracic mobility start from 5 min progress
  exercises, ambulation  to increase by 2 min
  in terms of times  each day
  around the ward
 To Improve ADLs and  reach outs, prehension Pain free range
 Functional Activities sand precision,  chair sitting, and no over exertion
  stationary marchs 
 To monitor  Signs of exertion,  Combined responsibility
  complications, vitals of patient, caregiver 
   and therapist
Day 5-7 To Promote  bronchial hygiene therapy 15-20 min, two times
 airway clearance (ACbT, FeT,  huffing and a day(Varelaet al., 2011;
  effective coughing)   mejjaet al., 2020)
  positioning in lean 
  forward in long sitting
 To Improve  lung volume  Deep breathing exercises, (Varelaet al., 2011; 
 and ventilation Chest expansion maneuvers,  Aliet al., 2017)
  thoracic mobility 
  exercise, manual devices 
  (PeP, oscillatory devices)
 To Improve and progress  Progressive Ambulation Progression 10 mins
 mobilization and ambulation and at higher level     onwards, ramp walking 50 m,
   (stairs, ramps),  st, ep and  stair climbing two flights
  down unsupervised on level
 To Improve strength  Wall pushups, squats, Pre On the basis of Delorme
 and range of ue muscles  (biceps, Triceps, pectorals, and Watkins protocol,
 focusing mainly on shoulder   lattismusdorsi, trapezius), by determining rm 
  mechanical aids  (Varelaet al., 2011)
  (sand bags, therabands), 
  rOm exercises
 To facilitate trunk  Traditional and Progressive 3 sets per exercise,
 control and balance balance Training  10 rps per set
  (static progress to dynamic)  (Proctoret al., 2009)
  in different postures
 To Improve ADLs and  Incentive Spirometer, thoracic As much possible  time
 functional independence mobility exercises and postural should be spent out of bed
  control in different positions 
  (sitting , standing), leisure activities
 To Improve Postural  Postural correction and
 Awareness and prevention  maintenance, bracing,
 of deformity (chest and spine) stretching exercises
 To monitor and prevent long Signs of DVT, fistula,  Close monitoring should
 term complication  deformity, new infection be taught to patient 
   and family member as well
Day 7  To prepare for discharge evaluation should be
onwards  and home based rehabilitation  done in detailed
  -bronchial hygiene
  - lung expansion
  - mobility and ambulation
  - ADLs and functional independence
  - hemodynamic stability
  - Deconditioning and desaturation
  - Complications

Huffing and effective coughing techniques•	
ACbT (2-3 sets as tolerated by patient twice a day)•	
FeT (as tolerated by patient, avoid hyperventilation, •	
twice a day).

To improve ventilation and chest expansion( Frownfelteret 
al., 2014)

Incentive Spirometer (15-20 mins, or two sets of 10 •	
rps, whichever tolerable, twice a day)
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Segmental breathing exercise•	
Thoracic mobility exercises•	
To correct posture•	
Patient was advised to focus on maintaining correct •	
posture in all the position
Shoulders neutral (patient had tendency to keep •	
shoulders protracted)
Spine straight neck neutral (patient maintained •	
stoop posture) 
Shoulder isometrics•	
neck isometrics•	

Day 8-15
bronchial Hygiene Therapy and Chest expansion •	
Therapy has been continued and progressed 
ACbT, IS and breathing exercises are continued, •	
diaphragmatic breathing has been taught and 
progressed with resistance initially by therapist and 
later on by patient self. respiratory muscle training 

(ImT 30 breaths in one go twice a day), Progressive 
inspiratory exercises with spirometer, thoracic 
mobility exercises
Strengthening exercises and rOm exercises•	
range of motion exercises has been given for all •	
major key muscles of ue and Le to maintain mobility 
and range. Strength training of all major muscle 
groups of bilateral uppwe and lower extremities, 
neck flexors and extensors, scapular muscles with 
more emphasis on serratus anterior and trapezius, 
pectorals, bicep and triceps, neck isometrics
Stretching exercises•	
Stretching of tighten muscles (here lattismusdorsi) •	
were done daily with 5 second hold at end range 
and self-stretching was taught to patient.
Postural exercises•	
Pelvic tilt exercises in supine, abdominal press •	
(double leg), arm and leg raises in supine, lattismus 
stretch self

Table 4. Outcome of Case 1

Day 16-45
This was part of outpatient rehabilitation as patient 
was discharged on 15 day The patient visited OPD and 
seen by therapist 4-5 times a week with per session 
duration of 60-90 mins Plan of care was directed 
towards functional limitation and independence to 
prevent further deterioration. Intervention aimed to 
strengthen ue and Le muscles and improvement in 
cardiovascular endurance. Strengthening exercises 
included elbow flexion and extension, shoulder flexion, 
shoulder abduction and adduction, shoulder shrugs, knee 
flexion and extension, hip flexion and extension, hip 
abduction and adduction. exercise program was based on 
Delorme and Watkins protocol and progression was done 

according to same when patient was able to complete 
one cycle without symptoms.

Patient was instructed to ambulate as much as possible. 
endurance exercise include stationary bicycling which 
was started at duration of 10 min without getting 
symptoms progressed upto approx. 20 min balance and 
gait training was also included in the intervention to 
improve and maintain postural awareness and control 
and efficient functional independence. It included 
exercises in progressive manner starting from static 
progressing to dynamic (sitting : sitting unsupported, 
high sitting, picking up objects, reach outs in all 
direction, pertubations; standing : sit to stand, standing 
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with eyes close,tandem standing, one leg standing, 
tandem walking, sideways walking).

Follow Up and Outcome
Case 1
Over the duration of treatment patient was able to 
improve her functional independence ability and quality 
of life. Pain was almost absent and no restriction in range 
of motion as per goniometry assessment. Symptoms were 
alleviated and muscle strength were grossly improved in 
bilateral upper extremity. Ambulatory distance and time 

was improved and ability to transfer independently and 
independent self care was improved as per assessed by 
FIm. 6mWT distance was significantly improved by 110m 
which is much greater than minimally Clinical Important 
(mCD) distance and near to average normal range for 
the age group. Quality of life has been improved above 
mean SD reference range in all the domains except social 
functioning however it is near normal range.Significant 
improvement has seen in rOLe FunCTIOnIng – physical 
and emotional domain. (25 to 100, 0-100 respectively).

Table 5. Outcome of Case 2 

Case-2:
Over the duration of treatment patient was able to 
improve his functional independence ability and quality 
of life. Dyspnea was reduced from grade three to two as 
per nyHA and muscle strength were grossly improved 
in bilateral upper extremity and lower extremity. 
Ambulatory distance and time was improved and ability 
to transfer independently and independent self-care was 
improved as per assessed by FIm. 6mWT distance was 
significantly improved by 80m which wasn’t normal 
or near normal to the average reference normal range 
for the age group but greater than minimally Clinical 
Important distance. Quality of life has been improved but 
its not above mean SD reference range in all the domains 
except role functioning emotional and health change, 
especially significant improvement has seen in rOLe 
FunCTIOnIng –emotional and health change domain.

DISCUSSION

Pneumonectomy has a significant effect on pulmonary 

function by reducing the pulmonary functional reserve 
and exercise potential by 35% and 23% respectively and 
causing many pulmonary complications secondary to it 
while long term complications includes decrement in the 
functional respiratory capacity, exercise tolerance, and 
quality of life (QOL)(Leoet al., 2004; Varelaet al., 2011). 
The presentation of two unique and totally opposite 
cases tells aboutthe effectiveness of early, programmed, 
evidence basedand routine physical therapy rehabilitation 
in maintaining functional independence and better 
quality of life with the avoidance of unnecessary post-op 
complications. Also, how the ignorance can lead to long 
term complications, which were otherwise preventable. 
Physiotherapy rehab has been addressed long back for 
the pneumonectomy (Ajeet et al., 2012;Dubeyet al., 2020) 
but its effect on functional independence and quality of 
life hasn’t been specified yet. Few of the related studies 
have been reported (ganapathi et al., 2020;30.

Agarwalet al., 2010).Here, programmed intervention has 
been found effective with clinically significant changes 



in 6mWT and also improved exercise tolerance. both the 
patients has demonstrated improvement in functional 
independence and quality of lifeas well. One of the 
strength of the report is that both the patients were 
cooperative and completed rehab and attended session 
properly, however initially CASe 2 patient’s attitude was 
ignorant and rigid but with education and counseling they 
changed and was very helpful. Limitation of the report 
is that duration of pneumonectomy, as one patient was 
immediate post opt and other has long history with long 
term complication so the physiological changes weren’t 
similar for both. Also, regarding condition treatment 
intervention and plan of care was also different, it is 
suggest further research should be carried out for long 
term complication and effect of physiotherapy rehab on 
functional independence and quality of life.

CONClUSION

Case series concluded that early, programmed and 
routine physiotherapy rehabilitation is effective and 
important in pneumonectomy patients for functional 
independence and quality of life and avoidance of long 
term, unnecessary, preventable complications.
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list of Abbreviation 
ACbT – Active Cycle of breathing Technique1. 
ADLs – Activities of Daily Living2. 
DVT – Deep Vein Thrombosis3. 
FeT – Forced expiratory technique4. 
FIm – Functional Independence measure 5. 
ImT – Inspiratory muscle Training6. 
Le – Lower extremity7. 
mCD – minimal Clinical Difference8. 
mmT – manual muscle Testing9. 
mrC – medical research Council grading10. 
nPrS – numeric Pain rating Scale11. 
nyHA – newyork Heart Association scale12. 
PeP – Positive expiratoy Pressure13. 
QOL – Quality of Life 14. 
rOm – range Of motion15. 
rPS – repetitions16. 
ue – upper extremity17. 
6 mWT – Six minute Walk Test18. 
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